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Thk namo of the manager ot the powerless to utter. Skinless skull of men

I ',,Jf:.w,,lt'' " from Cahi.tLiInly 14th for New York, had landed at
'J hey report that Um ,

tiM.k ire at m n and wa totally ileatreW

Statesm an appears fiom day to day and of every age grinned gaunt and ghastly
all persons feeling aggrieved, concerning grins of triumph at their less lucky living
any Items, will please call on him. lie fellow men, which said or seemed to say,

TELEGRAPHIC.
Vet-j- r luteal Urmm Reporta.

AeeW.atat Iba laniuiauy Jubilee.
NrV0ltK. Oct 21. Durlnir a dlsi.lav

have hoisted through tlieir shaft as well ai
tl i roil nil Gould aud Curry.

Things look more cheerful to-d- than
they did yesterday, and by spring every-
thing will be running as well, If not bet-
ter, lhau tliey were before the lire. Many
mechanic aud In Inn-er- will have to go to

iilltoi nla anil return In Hie Hiirlns. Mil

ami unit tne erew were sayed hy biking towill "argue the point" with everybody. I "Behold, we do but mirror back your

grain dealer. Is reported. I,1ab!!!tlet esti-

mated at $10,000,
The A sue I'low Co. Itiauine.

IbtfTOv, Oct. 23. At the tlr--t meeting
of tlie creditor of the Ames Plow Co.. it
wa decided that the Company continue
business. Creditor will either grant an
extension, or the Company n ill iv nl It-

self of the offer of pmin-st'- ;

furril-J- i the rendy tMSii

Ann tide llxnaraU',

smiles.'' And were for a fact fac similes
of our future smiles. Who were these

Thk teraprranca people of the state
who were deceived by the Turner bust-ne- s

will hardly sudor again to the ektetit
of defeating a ceod man like Mr. Warren.
They begin to ee that the Turner faction
la not In earnest In tntkino temperance
when It net precisely the oppoaito.

Thr "Tempoi-aiie- e Star," published In

Portland, has changed Its name to "Star
of the West," and announces a suspension
lor a month In order to take a re-- t and en-

able Mr. Tumor to go out and solicit new

of fire works In front of Tanunniiv Hall
Gen. ltrwn of the Albany Democrat nianaklua. these men: when llvett: how the , f pronaniy imve Uouu ir the tiretins evenbig. a bomb exnloded In

im-- i itui UiKKll Ullice.

- " i oib erew are 011 boardthe steamer African, and the Ma.fc.rU.M-tlni- rlies have telegraphed to arret thetnon their arrival Kngland, their testimo-ny btdng innallsiactory.
Kalrnordiwnry abluaeiit r FraTlaleu

ta I ubn,
Nkw Youk. Oct. an r.r. -

and the Oregoulaii Ul continue the wn- - ,ed they, ir tlwti canst, nod, speak
test for leadership In the Democratic par- - to . ,,, teJ1 , wlipre mv g, M

Heller for Itae l Inert.
San FttArruro. Oct. 2.. 'I1i wnrb tty. The General has lost ground In the

late election showing a light Democratic
walks that other, that Invisible, that Im-

mortal part, the soul. When death cleft
oli. lining ami sending relief fur Virginia
City Is now going on Here. Wells, KVtrgo
A tin. furnish transtartatlon. and Diemajority In Mini, while the Oregnnlan thou and It atwalu the master stroke of

can cliilm hesvv ealus In

nild't of m gmup of police otllivr", and
nnilly Wnumled ulllcer Warren II trrinttui
in the rigid hip and I. tt knee, It U thought
tho leg will have ro Ih lUttab d. Odl- -

cr Meveroih' was hm-nu- alioiii the head
and taee. He will lose hi eyesight. Six
other oflloer weni nmre or less severely
injured.

Aw I'nauawwai ijulf louod llr uit.
LKAVtewoirrit, Kan., Oct. 2-- Fur-

ther Investigation In the case ol Urn lady
found dead In the river at this place, lias
place, In develoMd nothliiK new regurd-in- -

the Ibannor In which sh oaine to b.-- r

Western L'nloii Tulegraph Go. mean ofsubscriptions. Alter tlie tremendous ef magic art why was not It allowed here

, i.W Yokk. Oct. 2'J. lii the trial si.it
ol S iinn-- l .M archer iit'iln-- t the Ocean
Katio'inl flank, yeslerdny, in the lr. ri.
Circuit Court, one of tl e counsel fe plain-til- l'

publicly refracted ncC'sHlim, im;ile
against Mr. Stephenson, CnslilVr of ti e
Bank, that at, the lime nf the nibin , , .e
had aslsted tbe burghir Iu if r Ir work.

:iee(ten of OUIier.
Tlie Ilailrnad Coiulnilnr' Assiwlalluu

Multnomah county. The General hasforts of that paner 10 elect Mr. Olinick. It to remain and thou depart. It Is a ghost

Ot'R LITTLE Nna,

"HiikIi I 'U a littU coffin, and a tint form is
there;

Only priniine-bii- d I plucked from out a gar-
den fair."

"There's a narrow rldne io the ehnrchyard
Would nam star a child in his raoa,
lint to me aud my tbotiKhl It I wider
Than th aiar-aow- n vague of apace."

There are few subjects which appeal so
pouei fully and no tenderly to Hie human
heart, as the death of little children. The
personal Interest It excites Is universal.
Cine by tine they have been taken lrom us;
until at last one ha gone from almost
every household. Thus every mortal on
earth has at least one tie In Heaven.
Many have more.

So It Is; wave alter fave rolls over us.
It raina, and we say. surely sthe flood
have been spent ami there" will be clear-
ness and and unshlne; hut tlie cloud n
turn after the win, ami the flood go over
us. and the great salt wave drench the
freshness and of earth all away-Le- t

us bo still Mure tlie Lord. Let iji
consider some thing that may help to
reconcile us to().r way and our losees.

To believe hi the exi 'ence of God. and
accept the aworf Jl.'velatiurt fur- -

liUhe of His i "me, t doubt

nit """1 Kl'.g to Cut. Theera Cruz took out a fall loadand y two extra steameri kit for ihesame point. In conseoiienee ( tw re.cent arrival In Cuba of h,(HH, tror.., It I
eupiKised that the provision are Intendedror them. 1 he cereal taken out Include
riband wheat In vast quantities andalien the 7.000 more Spanish troop land.

been oiu cnorallcd in this matter, and 'doomed for a certain term to walk thecertainly needs rest.

Thk four States lately voting give a
Boss Watkiud will probably adopt the
Oregonlnn as tho principal Democratic

Cfiiiiiuiiuteatlou rme ol charge. Two hun-
dred pair of bliinkeu were sent
f.irwaril thl morning. Win. .Sharon
and J. S. Jones bend the subscription al-
ready collected by the relief committee,
with $1 IHKJ each. Mining companies,
merehauts, brokers, and In i.u all classes,
are coming forward lllierally. Sever! 1 -

night, and for the day confined to last In
fire," or how ? Alas, "thou hast no spec-
ulation In those eves thou dost glare
with."

plain Indication of the result In the next ergan of the Stat".

i.ft rt.it rauM tni-Auo-
.

death. It has been arrtHineil I hut herPresidential contest. The people of tlie
c.wntry are vitonsely Republican and truult was checked from Warrego, Kmi illvlilitil contrihutiutis havu been M--'Is that a temple whera a xl msr dwell f

Whr, e'en tlm werm at last dimlaiiii it sha

have chosen J. W. Keymonr President for
tlie ensuing year, J. C. Bloal and L W.
Hubbard. Vh-- Pre.ldeuis. and Jo. F.
Cuibert-oii- , Irt isuier snd Ke.yeiary.
All mitt of I lie latMinttn Hlea l Mleuet

the I r 1.

I."ie ye-- t r ' iv afternoon a.i order ot ar
re-- l w.i by Police Just e DiiTe

while they are earless during "off years'' sas. to I a ven worth, on (Meber 7th, but tluough Wells. Fargo A, Co. during tlie IChicacscs In.., (Vt. 10, 1S75.
hired cell." when sue arrived is not known. A passKi. Statesman. Yesterday completedthey will come up to the work on tlie next

election day, and good-by- e rebel Democ "Iinok on the broken arch, tit rained wall, on lire nnnins j ncinc raiiroati, lrom n e

to Kansas t'lty, signed by Long, i ro- -the link in the chain ol golden days that Its enimbers desolt and portal foul;
lies, this wa omw ambition airy lull,

Th dnm of tliunsht. tlie twlaca of tb sunt.have made up the period of our third an pneioioi uie iemnu lintel, hansa t Ity,
wai aio loitinl In tier trunk, togi ihetnual exposition's existence, and last night

t""t Um ePrt of bread- -stuUs ,u te doubled. All steamerwhich have sailed for Havana,hive been picked up a tar as safetywould admit. Tbe amount In steamer
billed to leave within the iext two week
1 greater than the capacity of vessels. In
uinsequuiice of which several extra ves-e- M

Hill leave.
lleadlnai r IU Mlble Prwhlhitea tat a' Jeraey HrUmmt.

The Board of Kducation of ITnlon Hill,
New Jer-ey- , voted last night to prohibit
the reading of the Bible In the public
school. Some citizens openly throatentrj
there would b bloodslied before Ua? Bible
should Ije removed.

Fire Im Man raurlaew.

. isnitji nuu aiimj- -, eioiuuig, anil
other lit cvnsiiies Imve alsii lieen lorwardcd.
lite sulMcripllou of the Pacific Stuck

nuw reaches J.6UU with maur
prouilrieut member fo ln-n-r trnui. I'ho
order ot F. & A. if. Imve. ua y.-- t taken n,i
actiou iu tlie matter, but stand ready, ka
halge and Individual, to respond Irvely
as want a Ihj pnqmr iMM,iile requisition
forrelll U reu-iv.H- 1'lns ilifUiivut lodges
ufOill Fellowi only a lew tkluobcouliljuted uenrfy tone iIhh1ihI thduir.

llelld, throtixb raeh lsek lustra, ft1u hole,
Tlie (tay ree of wisdom and of wit.

And passion' bat, that neer bookod enotrol;
Can 11 in, g, or iphlit tnr writ, 'People this lonely towar, tins tenement rent?"

Willi c.tlier letters. huwtug thai he hnd
tiM;n honsekeeiier at some tluipi in the
Broii House, I hkngn. and In the I eland
Hoiellrina City. The case I still te.

torged and fastened the grahhook whose
mission Is lone t hold In our memories
the vast and varied vision, which, like the
realization of an Oriental tale, ha been

racy. It will be literally rubbed out.

Tub little Mercury Is very much cha-

grined when It talis to come In sight of a
tlrst-clas- s paper like tho Statksman. Gov.
Ollfry and his clerks are too busy with af-

fairs of State to hasten steamboats or etli-wl-se

look up uews for that sheet, and tlie
Statesman, which U ran In the Interest
o( the eople. Is always ahead.

OfR twilight cotem port ry feels ag

And then the fluraf Jepartiiient, with alj lug worltv up.
- ,'2,H,4Ha MHpil

tg'lliisl tlif cill'irs of the Tune, ,, (J.'b

complaint of Joaeph 1 . King. 'I nn 111 mv
tuiM.i ,,r rhe nKi-lainr- e. I'de rime's
- iy lids iiioriiiug Kelly or bis Tammany
fools may apply for order of aree:l
against the enltori of uewspipers three
bays before ebation, and tlm- - endeavor to
slkncc ail advi crinvlsin of him or his
.lecture, hut ll le, lipioc this course
will induce tin- - i,,:e 10 turn out unit
tre I! r hici in-s- r Ctn- iy I - wiif IKJ

himself ty The public
know whtil Is ;i k- -d l.i ile lr h.dnlf
to-da-y. rt'e are m', content In ptaee mr
chanca. r and r ..ntminn ngain-- t this Jului

iU mm nn?r"n Gours to enjoy. Tlie pictures and the paint
llOLLrtsPHlxna, MiM,,Oc.: a7.ejalJthe lovely plants and llower that bloom

ami blush to delight the eyes, ami titillate manifestly absurd tlmtll needs iio rejuta-- InAiild thOii-ei-tli- of in-n- ew Odd r.ihock of earthquake, aeenniitauleti hr aings the picturing and Miulptnrings, the
carvings and castn gs, tlie works of science tlou.the noses and Intoxicate tlie senses of loud nmibllng noise, were felt lie re at 7:30 to' hal. Iu ItliiU Cliy. the i.e owned

hy the orth rtbero having been de.troyeo
ley l!r. it.ey will avniu leiotid ll an

1 he death of little children Is a greatmen and angels. "The rose was there ttas evening, a o damage.
Btalliaware Ma)lrlHil glecllo

and of art, trom the tinkling toy, whose
tones would be forever lost In the music with her ruby lips," dahlias, and lillie

BAtTiMonF, Oct. 27.-- K. K. Latrobe.
met hi providence. The statistics of the
most healthy cities and counties show that
on an average, not oiie-(hlr- d of the hu

appial Is Uiaale tlirtmgti the grand uia-te-r.
U,iMily way In which app. aU ior helpot the midget's wing and Its power proved dafladonndllllea and butter cups and reigrieved because th new steamer "City of Democrat, was y elected Mayor efImpotent opposed! to the gnat, to the moo-- j benas and violets and marigolds, major rum miw jnneiiietHHi can oe niaM.

A diapatcti I'rotn Vlrrlnia tar mattersiiiiacuy, uj s,ooi majority.
!-- arwee1.

man race ever attain the age of ale years.ster mechanism whoe brass-mount- sin- - I am, geraniums and all the long catalogue are much mare cbeertui. The women areThe Hue of our Christian hrnin ate literews ol iolt!ieu steel are of a inuulreu-gl- - ot uotanlcal beauties which In doinar uvble work In relieving distress.LEAVCMWOHTH, K., Oct. 27 Tlie
body of a young and beautiful woman,
aged about 25 years, was found iu tlie riv

erne number of men are already atant strength, whose ribs are solid iron, "Jonqnlls, carnations, pinks ami tulip ruw
ally true:

"Minimis of infant auols compos
Tlie lamily above."

Sasj FnAiisrx, Oct. 30. A fire broke
out thl morning about half-pa- two and
burned the groenry store oil tlie corner of
Pacific and Powell streets, two frame
(Wellington Powell street, ami a brick

dwelling adjacent, on Pacific, wa par-
tially destroyed. Halt a dozen horses, in
tiie basement ol tlie grocery were burned.
l,oss about 20,000; no insurance.

I he funeral of Mayor Otis will take
place at I p. m. lrom Dr.
Stebbln'a ehureli.

Hrlurn Trip t the Wnltra Mlaore.
The ship Western Shore, built by Simp-so-u

Bros., Cah Bay, which, on Iter last
passage from here to Liverpool, made tlie
trip In 104 days, the ouicke of the sea.

Salem" did not arrive earlier, Thursday.
Tiw Statesman was not running tin: boat,
and only took a proof sheet of the speech-
es trom that paper, to save setting them
up from tlc manuscript, Small boys who
know but little of the business may oom-ptal- n,

but a man acquainted with tlie busi-

ness of nuking newspaper would not
think of it.

wnose skin Is blacklead and tumentine. n w nniwiua ebim muspj." work clearing ground and rlbulldhig.
Work ha commenced on the Onhlrwhose hot breath "vomblned, cribbed, con- - 1,ut r"" fa,r "'ese and fairer Ur to In tlm tight of such Wets, we are a spe shalt. Men areclearliifc-- away the ruin of

Xtw Yoim, (Jet. 20. Mesr. Jones
and Jennings, propiiet ir and editor of

f the Timet, gave hall y In ffl.OiKI. In
a libel suit instituted by James T. King,
rauiiiiany candidate lor Assembly.

TH arln.l I Inlm Vlrlory.
lxSlif7l. O . 2t Ihe Carll-- t '"'orn-miit-

ul this city publish the following:
i'li ( at list lieueral, Perufa. g lined an
important tlctory at humbler, iu Xay-arr- u

ou tlie 22 I In-f- ., routing a force of
Alfoiisi-t- s, coiisistiuv of .'CI batallhin of

ncd," and pent hisses an anrry protest "m weNk niortnls were the little girls of the Cousnlldated Virvinla works. One1
throush eat-- vent, whose softest whisner ,rom "eventeen to twenty summers who

cial Ion In the word of our Havlor-"F- or

of fHfS I the Kingdom of Heaveu.
Tin- - political economist will exclaim

with salt hands arranged the tlntolled butIs a dealeuiug scream, and whose smiles

er 1 be corpse was richly dressed,
wearing a purple silk dr; and neat
breastpin aud earring. I,, her povket
was (173. In a ioxket Ixiok, also a tsard
case, with Bird hearing her iiaiue, M. Id.
Black well; a check for baggage to Iaven-wort- h,

and a pass from C'Tiicagii to Kansas
City.

t'eetvlelel r MciroVr.
Nkw VnttK. Oct. 27 John Dolan. In

engine M found good. Jhe reonrd vault
of the court house I being dug rut. Tne
rulu of the Hank of California c.t being
cleared away, beside a large number of

ton-hol- e bouquet te foil us of our tinreveal a every hungry stomach tilled " hat a waste of life J" Tlie man ofas mroRr tsir i.kkwo. and they could do it too wllh an ease andwith glowing flim, the well nigh end workmen are engaged fur private panle
confidence worthy the most experiencedless world of ornamental, useful, useless. I he members of firms hare resumed buThe result of tho late election in Oregon infantry, 3 regiments of cavalry and 3'J

gun. The Carlist force eoosi-i- el of 5
iMtallious of infantry, 2 srpmds uf cay.siness. Insurance adjusters are hard atbutton-hole- r. Though it might be hard todemonstrates the fact tnat there is a large

work. Tbe liabilities, as far a can at
needful and needless results of study, time
and erseverhig ingenuity, connecting remain long in the same ward with a man

who could appear In public behind a but
present.be acerjalned, are about 1,- -

dicted for tlie murder of James H. A'oe,
was this evening convicted In the oyer and
terminer, aud sentenced to be banged lec.

.Republican majority la the State. A little
above one-ha- lf ot the vote only, nas

ambition will say: "These all lived In
valu." Jfot so In the economy of grace.
Tliey have not lived in yaln. Tlieir lire
though short, was not a failure. Yours
may yet be, and mine; but theirs were
not. Vnu and I may fail In our mission,
and or u it may be aald: Better had they
,iev r oieu bam. But thli can never be
ald ol tliein.

UUU.WSJ.these extremes, have all been viewed, ad-

mired, criticised and blended Into an harpolled, and those staying away were most Prisoners field for petty offense werelinn.ton-hol- bouquet, yet there is no particu-
lar harm in buying one to carry In the

son, arrived this morning ou the retJru
voyage In no day, tlie shortest passage
of this year, beating the time ol tlie. Three
Brother 21 days.

Wine Prexluet r 1m Awelea.
Lfrf AiUiU.es, Oct. 30. Tlie wine ma-

ker reKirt an abundance of grapes coin-Ih- U

iii, and all are running to tTieir full ca-
pacity. Kstimatea place tlie crop at from
K00.000 to l.OOO.WtO gallon.

The Weather at Trek a.
YliKK A. Oct. 3i. It commenced ralninir

AltraaaX ta Blw l Hwrvwra twUer.monious whole, most forcibly Illustratedly Republicans. A general impressiou set free. Other were removed to Carson
City and Gold Hill.BosTOS. tk't. 27. A nuantitv of tiltro.packet. The harm lies In the corruptiontlie capacity of the inventive nilml aud afexisted that Whitney and Dimick wool' A meeting of tlm lawyer wai held to- -glyeerinevwa exploded last night under aof association: the purchaser will learnforded the beholder a short season of entake enough votes from Warren to elect

Lane, and many who would have voted
window of tiw Harvard I'ollegn building,that a bunch of brass keys, ihree tenieniivjoyable amazement. I iiej are safe. Whether the glory of aim eeTerai iiiinureti panes or glass shutnails, an cent, a fir,) cIhi-W-

Jew branches ot natural philosophy tereu. it was a narrow escnrie lrom moia Republican t cVet did not go to the polls, a wad of twine and a jack-knif- e are not th world to come l developed by the en- -

airy and 8 guns. lie Alfousist' lossea
were licavy. According to Allouslst ac-
count the main body of tlie Carlist at-
tacked Geo. Plenan's position at Luiu-ble- r,

but were easily repulsed.
Yen Aralan to ae nhlrre4l.

A six th! from Berlin slates that tlie
Imperial Government Is about to for-
mally cashier Count Vou Aniiiu lrom the
public serviie.

Arrest of Riltway oMtraetar.
St. pKTni-K- t ho. Oct. 20 Dr. rtra-barge- r,

a noted rlley eonrrMctor an I

Ananrierer. ha lceii arrested here an I

w!,r to ) Cnuiprom! ;iug
in coiiin.-- ! ion wirn this failure were

Iminii in his pos-e'sio-

llHMkriiplry l.i tirnua
Vienna. Oct. 2. Barikruntcy proceed

aeriou damage. Some of the students. Itflt couiarion for tuberoses and carnationUai a ressji.able vote been cast Mr. War were unrepresented. Tlie marvelous per durance of trial In thl. and how these al-- I said, were tlie erpetratrpinks and that's a fait, aud so an end.ren would nave had two thousand major flictlons enhance those delight, an not In BVeeuwrSIf rite frateralll lawlnaa
fection obtained in all departments of this
science, particularly mechanics, pneumat AlienIty. This teaches Republicans a lesson by RlCtiMOKH. Oct. 27. An linvtiOtquestion now. But It Is something to be

safe, and afe forever. Think ef lilosics hydrostatics, hydraulics and acoustics.which they will doubtless profit, and the fire, at t'entervHIe, Ind.. vetertUv morn

day to make such arrangement! a tlie ne-
cessities of the case demanded. A roin-mi'te- e

was apoirited to call a meeting ol
the cltireu f the county next Thursday
to con u' with regard to recoustnn-tin-
the county buildings, and a petition for an
ex'ra sevion of the legislature to provid-fo-

case arising from the d siruction ol
records aud municipsl Institutions.

There was a llht (all of snow abou
noon and mere I threatened.

A aehXMl VjaetUaa ! t wuri.
MtWTPFXiKR. Vt.. Oct. 29 lii the su-

preme court this forenoon w heard the
case ot James Ferrlter and other against
James Tyler aud others. The parties live
In BraHIeboro, where, on Cornu Christ i

next election will show to what extent. were tally slwwn, and the unquestioned lug. destroyed two groceries, two d'ngconflict and how many mighty have fall
oi at not ula sm sjtt I trrt K.

G ARtirxKR, Oct. Ji, 1875.

TM the WOOI.
one naniware ana one millinery..,. .. .... . Isuperiorly ot each individual invention en iiiiiik oi i ne temptations on every More. IAm, 20.000: insurance. tS.OOO,KSVttl RAUIM Rni LT. ever all competitor In whatever branch, hanil, and bow t.e longest life is beset by Nek west ana 3Jw referral."All. all oar own shall the f,mi be.The Hillsboro Independent, which la Aa to tlie bond of tlie k free: tliem te the end. Is it nothing, ah, weep At abik. Alien., Oct. 27. William

conAeyed to tlie visitor the Impression
that little remained to be improved and ings against Dr. Stonsbunr have beubored so hard tr tlie election of Mr, Stewart, wholesale Honor dealer, and commenced here.

None shall aay hither, no further pa;
We will track each step through warr grass;
We will rtia.se the elk in his sts,l aiid muiht.

prominent citizen, was lound dead on thenothing to be Invented. Appropriately,Whitney, surrender! in the following

hard at 2 r. M. on Tuesday, and cavne
down lively until 8 o'clock. Sinca tlien
we hat e liad llgld showers every day aiitil
last evening, when it commenced pouriog
down at 6 o'clock, and still continues wita-o- ut

cessation up to this hour, 4 P. M.
Inaawe.

Sast FitANcisto, fKt. 31. John A. Val-- h

jo, said to be a near relative to General
Vallejo, was brought to tlie statioa bonse
yesterday for treatment. To-da- y he was
booked as insane aud will g before tlie
Commissioners

Hellef for toe aaMVrwra.
The relief committee are meeting with

good success in their canvassing for money
and supplies. Senator Jones has made a
suggestion that an assessment of two ceo L

per share to lie levied npan all Coinstock
stock, the amoiiiit to be put into tlie hands
of siiritiio-iletit- s ot mine, to be paid to
aorthy aud ueedy miners during tlie coin-
ing winter.

O11.UOT, Oct. 30 Mayor Furlouir nnid

I aide lllaestreet opposite the American House, yes--

ing parents, that your beloved I safe f "
Kr tin could Wiht or aorrow faiie,
lleath earje with friendly cai.The cpenln; hnd to Heaven eoovered,
And bade ll bloteoaa Ihere."

of course, the nmrv prominent dis And bring proud spoils to tbe hearth at night.1graceful style:
We came, we saw. and thev "scooped

IX)NIKjn--, Oct. 29. The case of bootteruiy morning wirn rour deep wounds Inplays ot machinery labor-sayi-ng and tne neaii, uie tauil being mashed Iuus. We would like to Inquire of onr otherwise were agricultural Iniple Stewart left his storo the night previous.

day on June 4th, 150 Catholic children
slaved away from school by desire of tlieir
parents, and attended church. Tyler, for
the school board, would not let them re

"But oh, tbe rtt church tower.
And the atmnd'of the Kahtwth bell,

And the ebelfered gulden bower.
tVe hate bid them all farewell."

a new grave is seen on earth; It may having f 1,000 on his person, wlilch wasments; reapers and mowers. In every de
menu now long we nave been asleep.
The county gives a niafority for Warren be a tiny one. Tlie stranger passing bysirable color, threshing machines liay- -

Tho danger of frontier lite liave di- - " ''Hy. and to a parent's ear beartless- -
missing, lie leave a wife and four chll
dren. Intense excitement prevails.

filial atMllwwjr aeriaea,.
turn ouly on condition that they should
not so in future, to which tlie parents
would not assent. The question before

over ail tlie other candidates. But there
was not one half of the legal voters In the
county voted. Mot ot tlie Independents

presses, horse-rake- s, plows, cultivators ly "Ah ! It Is only a child." But there isappeared, the charm, excitement and pri-
vations still remain. The hoie of ac IIai stok, I'niii., Oct. 27. The cars ona moral and a higlier history. Yon tee

not all. There l joy In Heaven. Tlie

cider-presse- s and pitchforks. All tliese
requiring movement te properly display
were in motion-- . The display in oilier

the Hg Plane tan away to day, caused bi
nie court i wnetner the committee had
power to exclude children from school.
IVcislou Wis Withheld.

and mouth disease among; cattle, are rap-
idly decreasing, ud many place are en-
tirely free from it. Tlie worst inconven-
iences are imw at an end.
I waapelllloa In Drnaualle wmiKMlllon.

Pari. tct. In a coiupetitiou
last April tor the drama 011 Ihe

American revolution, six'y-srve- n in.tnti-- t

riplsof play- - have b.-- sent io e

ii. Michaels. Scv.-- a it li iding French
Irannti-t- s contributed, a id a nunlrer of
iriIUi1bni are ol hlh order ami inert.
Ssffwl,, tit vrs n narl tir IrflnlNllj 'Mir int.
Ss FRANtisto. At. 2:t I'hoina M

announce that the entire pna'eeds
"I his two theater on Monduv evening

a nreaa iri llieirenr rone, allien ouiitrol

suuu at nome, ana many ot them voted
tor Warren, seeing that the Democrat
were generally voting tor Lane.

lleiuocrata Inform us that the course we
took in the last Issue ol the Independent

angelic company s increased. There I a
quiring an independent competence light-
ens every labor and hollows every hard-
ship. Tlie greatest triul tlie emigrant has

nnae. oimu uurxe liau ins ueail cmbranches In this department was also to
off; Geo. Suckle was Cttallv. am Johnnew voice, ir not a new song, amou

a Weeldlna; fatly Drowned
New YotiK. Oct. 2 A Binghniipto,

isiiatcti ays while a warty of six wer.
great degree In tlie interest of agriculture. to undergo is to cut looe from the oldmane votes ior i.ane, ami Kepublicans say Snider seriou-l- y injured.

eaietat Twtw mt nhto, , Hrn' MalwrlLalIehoid a flairs, and how to make themat we mane votes tor w arrcu. and tlie tioatiugou Ihe river at l'i,ihome. It is an effort Indeed to tear one'i
1111m. day before vesU-nl.i- the boat unset

5,3I
t'oi-l-VBt- Oct. 27 The omdal vot.

work of the go.! w ife less and easier to
erform. weiv not t,oi- - nny pos

jimiceiHieuu say mat inev don t care
much how it goes, so tln-- all ought to he

tlieui.
ay an empty cradle,

There' many a vacant" bed.
There many a lonely bosom,

Whaie light and JT are fled;
For line in everr frevevard

Tbe hub) hillocks lie,
Aid every hillock repreaent

An Angel iu Ui akt."

at the October election, as returned to tin
sod all were precipitated Into the water
Maurice K. Ooodrlch and wife, of Worsatished with us. It is the Ilrst time in sible inducement like y to tun- - her t

self from old associations, friendships,
the loved parents of childhood and youth,
to make a home within the sound of the
murium lug of the great ocean of the

Secretary of State, allows that Have' mathe history of politics th.u an editor eester. N. 1., and Mr. Morehouse :imibi.y, neglected. Here -- he could find ht-- will be devoted to the repef of the sulf.tr- -jurity tor Governor was 5.54 J.pleased all parties when he made a parly wile, ot I'tiidilia, were drowned. Thehaps all i!'e necessaries she or her mother sllrwael t oatf nrleira' Mfr AkaoelalloM. er br tlie Virginia City fin:. I he mana-
ger also request that a t . miiiL: - of t -GtaKltlch wen? on their wedding trip.

into Wells. Fargo A Co., y, $151.25,
contributed by eitiens of Gilroy lor tlie
relief of the Virginia City sufferers.

Los Am;ki.ks, Oct. 30. An additional
sum of $ i,a been sent to Virginia suf-
ferers, making Los Angeles' subscription

;';(.
A Idllfoaal ftellel.

At sTi.v, Xef., Oct. .30. A meeting will
lie held at the court house, this evening,
to lake measures lor tlie reliel of sufferers
by I lie recent fire at Virginia City. Col-
lections will be taken np in all the church-
es for tlie same purpose.

I lieerl aK w Tram Vlr!ala aUr.
San Fimnci-- , IX-t-. 30. A special

trmi Virginia City says : Gould ot Cur--

ngnt.
THE Fl'lUl' Xtw Vohic Oct. 27. Tlie elehth ai -befire her vcr ned from a self-regul-

west. But the finger of destiny points
westward. Tlie general depression of tlie A Jura H llrve Ihe rsrsilirlsnl a VrmaH.Tlie i ilnistry of little children Is to be

taken Ir, to account among God' menu
iiual convention ot tlie Itnilroad t Midi iing roiling pin to a chronometer bal

iis m iy be apK)inl,sl t,t .e,' Mt prosr
arranp ineiits may be carried out and iheBoTS, (Jet. 23. Iu tlie suit ol C. OCare litlie whether tlie lean, lank and r Life Insurance Association of ila Gott vs. the Boston Herald for 50.CNiti

industries Fast is driving tliousand from
their tenement houses, furnaces, factories

ijross receipt handed over to tbe reliefUnited States and iiauada I'peiM-- Its ses-
anced baby --juniper, no or, In
tin; iine of ornaiiH nt. from a diniinr table

cadaverous figure-hea- d oftlie Grover Mer. fir saving a sinful world, aud It Is not the
last of them. The man i bent uimiii hi

i imagiS for llhel, In cilliug the Cardifflon this afternoon In the Grand C'ufraland shops, to seek homes of tlwir own Giant a fraud, tlie jury y rendvred a
verdict for the defense.trap ta a patent invisible dress eleva scheme of gain or ambition ; the woman Hotel. President J. W. Seymour, of the

Illinois Ontral Ha 11 road, called the bndv

oiiimltlee.
A UlalHXHil lm-a- i Operator.

I. D. Parker, stock broker, arrested
. ; " ' y on t ol e .iiH-z- i ing leu'!!( i.f ihe (. ., :;t;,ruia st H'k. worth

eury eats orown orcaa or not, it varva as
little what the purpose of one of its corps
was in a recent visit abroad, but il it be

tor. westward. Many start as sorrowfully to-

ward the sunset as Adam and Kve from the
1 ve p! or fashion. These hearts of

Iu the department of acoustics, musical
to order. 1'rayer was off'i-re- by Itev. Dr.
Miller, of ilriRiklrn. Alamt 125 ileleours are iucrust.-- a'l oer with woil liness

or so intended, the display of veneering, garden. What a breaking tip of old affec-
tions. But even th's is partially compen

' !' ry ot A. t. HUcb-r-. waived exgates were reent. M any l.ulie. oevup!I ho little child conic and doe the work rv eoiiimence'i noistlug ore to day for tie

The rrwwwmea nnrleu iilp l annl.
ClIRAOO, Oct. 211 A ,e-- t

say" llw eoilllliit'i (ci,rlvnl,iH,;iitt-- t
V tin' President to exam'ne the varion

..ter-4M'- 'e canal routes, of fentnt
aierica meet here early in N'nreiutier

a id was hei tor trial, bau h.'iiso.idated Virginia and Will hoist 200seat In tlie convention.in imitation ot foreign goods, was truly that mightier agencies have failrd to do.
elegant; mahogony and walnut prevailing laautra ofWIwIui a.

Tlie Board of Mis-io- ot the I'rotr.t--

sated in our freedom here from tbe
tyranny of fashion, the arrogance of
wealth, aristocracy and caste, and tiie

. ever o strong as in it slckne; never
so lovely as w hen leaving u ; never sn pre

" , a 11 i fi.issj. uue witness
who d to the receipt of

: ck tlie psisj,ier and h!s neglect or
elu-a- l to deliver the sa ne.

u piano and organs; the key were white t Is composetl nt (General ll nnrlirer
Hilcf of engineer of I . S. army: Pmlvailing as when the dimpled hands artas new fallen snow, tlie torew heads were

bright as silver eould be made, the legs

ai.t hiplscopal I Inn i ll Its M.sioi
in St. Aim's l liunli. West l(lth stn-ei- .

Uwlay. Bishop 'tall mt, ol Im'.i.ina. pre-i-il
lug. The prociediuirs, as iimihI. wer

Ph-ive- late perintetilp.r of U. S. coas Warh ar llralniit lir
conventionalities of a false aud hypocriti-
cal society which set at defiance the gol ti lief feucrossed upon the breast. Then we begin nry, and t einmndore Animcii. ot U. swere cai ved wi;b a painter's skill and not to IS ml out that v,e had entertained angels tvivv. I hr committee will examine ofitOpened with devotional exeieises, wbiela flcak, nor speck, nor clieck as found

runs r nay. t orK 1 going on at the
Miliir shaft with great activity, putting

limber In. The shaft will be ready for
machinery by Wednesday next. Caret
have been raised from tlie Consolidated
Virginia shaft and it is believed in three
weeks' time the machinery will he ready
and work going on again. The water in
the mines, now below tiie 1.300 loot level,
is steadily going down. The Ophir com-
pany have made arrangements with tlie
CholJar company for the use of the engine
and hoisting works of tlie latter, and
they will lie put iu position at once, ft is

Tlie relief fund co m oiit,e ive
'he fillo-.tini- ; toi'i ior; li S I Mil it

cem whe have made a nrvry over pan'den rule, founded on the euqality and
brotherhood of man. Herein the wood unawareii. We call to uiind tlieir sayings, were conducted by Jilslion 'l alhol. asi-- t t nit. . taractiH aud Tehnaiiteiiee r,sir.- -npon them nor to them. This condition their songs, their smites, and even tlie lit by Rev. 8. 0. Uaymoor, of loiiin'iieut.we are equal, neighborly aud hospitable. rn a vew t acertal iii.e- - w In.Hi Is mo.auu inese. desuate qualities were more tle cough, and see something of their deep reasMoie. 1 ney nope 10 liave a reriTweea Blwrae.

Surroeate Hutchius v onlereil tlxnoticeable In the pianos and they are a It the landless and liomelcss come west in
relational groups, neighborhoods, colonies.

comes ttecetnarf we propose to lay " wide
open" a number of thing which may be
unpleasant to the boyish and brainless
"purps" who manage that concern. the
"record'' promised by Lntfrell to the con-

trary notwithstanding. The people are
looking for a neirtpaper and find it in the

tatisman. We prepose to continue the
paper on its present basis, but may be com-

pelled to step aside in a few items to "lay
wide open" some statements conor-m- g

personal character which will run all the
way from Grover to the knock-knee- d and

gauder-shanke- brainless Individual re-

ferred to above. The Items to which we
refer will be of interest to a number af in-
dividuals and dtcide-il- f so to the said sut --

ject.

oattuosj ri.e.
The great mineral wealth of Oregon la

being slowly developed, and it is only a
question of time when our mining will

r- - any qy ine 1 01 lai.iuirv. vt lieu lieer meaning.
The arfl!ig come : The last look I

U. S, Treat C'a. to pav over to State offiplendid instrument when asleep. So tier la completed tlie President w'i

3. I' Bnniii 'y ;el I. r.zl.-r- . I'liev are
Mailfl teiivi,-- s M . .i.n-r- v. Sa'iisoin.
lottery, f'h e. aUt,.,- - s,cri.iientoa-i-
Oiay siret-is- . (ith., t,.iinime it mve
ieeii made, 'hi' ., oiltee ba. not yet
'een advi-- ni , r.,eir oii-pi mice. I. '.M.
Pike, pm.iriet r .n t)ie; 1". o restnuiaut.
rut oUertd fu g'v-- tlie r cvtpt of hi

on .V, . ies.lay next for Ihe
benefit of Virginia t ily ulfeiers.

raaaaait It to cmere.s by special megvcers fsitN,43a in satisfactlou or a judgment
of the Supreme Coutt against the estate on

and take homes under the Homestead
Law, and at once start school, religious taken ; the beautiful form passes Into

long a you tan keep 'em quiet I presume
they are a nice thinsr to have, but the mo it aire loongnr oe win urinr mtmn t ordarkness ; the grave cover It. Xature I one of the Tweed ring auit. 'i he remain- - irvtle Importance- - tf rtvhit sulistautfsocieties, etc. Bring society with von.ment yon touch one it is difficult to tell sid tatke onmulriion of this long ulkmii-- t -- hr-1 tear, s el religion doe not for tier of tla fund in tlie bands of the Trust

Co., after the payment of counsel andThe alternative i offered now to the poorwhat the sound they let loose most resem enterprise. in KnvernmetiU of Coto take homes on government land or trustee fees. I ordered naid to Watsonbid tin in. What now. stricken oues?
Are yon never to ee your child again? iiMnbia, .Ktaarague and Tehiiantepec are

anxious our government should have ore
bles. If you have ever lieard many
sounds, filing saws, horsetiddles. a boiler

widow, a administratrix, for tlie bciieillmake doeudent of themselves and chil
of creditors of tbe estate.Must yon pari fwrevei? Heavn I brought cwfence In this matter, but if it aliouid notdren. 1 here are but two eeneral classes:factory, or anything sweet, you should eto-- e to you. ' Yen have a Treasure there arrest rth Mewart Uuretore. come to tho aid of the enterprise with!The owners of real estate and their ser Dktkoit. Oct. 28. "Pbe Coroner" In a snort time, proposals win he made totiia .s,me nearer takl- g the heart withnot allow the pleasing sensatien permeat-

ing your entire svfctem lonir after the ca- -
vants, called in various countries slaves.

B utban Taunt In pri .

Salt Lake. Oct. 29. Tne drci-i.a- i 01
tlie court in the malt.-- r 01 the alimony
pendente lite Y uig vs. Yomif was i,.
livei-e- iu Third Disi net Court this morn-
ing by Judge Boreiuan. The court pre-
viously ordered tliat ib-f- . nant should r

personally In innrt. Wb-- n tie
was rendered the affidavit of two

confidently . xpected that tlie work of
hoisling ore will commence iu about fif-
teen or twenty day. No cave have oc-
curred jn any of the mine. Mining men
ind stockholders take a cheerful view of
lie situation.

raise Alarm -- Run the Maid Hawk aaTraat taaapaay.
A report wa set afloat this afternoon

that the National Gold Bank and Trust
Company had suspended payment. In-
quiry reveab.fl tlie fact that tlie re wa no
truth in tlie report, but there was quite a
run on the Bank, which was bravely with-
stood. I he Bank officer announced that
tliey would keep open until 5 o'clock one
hour later than usual to reassure deposit-
ors.

blld Killed by a Blast.

vestigation of tlie murder ot Wm. Stew rr uce and England to go 011 with theit. than anv oilier treasure tan. Vou And art, at Aa Sable, resulted In the arrest ofsens, pioii, etc. 1 lie land owners iu aleuoes had slowly died awav. and which it not so bard to be heavenly minded Henry Farrlneton. a nriia-ibal- . aud Mrscountries are tlie arlstoTats the" iu ml less
wora.

. Tellww rever.
Washwotok, Otit. 29. A report re

ceived by theiecretarv of War. lrom As

e still sweetly treasured in the memory,
K I vers, a acconinlice. It I sunno-e-dthe slave. The upas of monarchy onlyt be ruthlessly torn thctioe and destroyed

Strong att i action ha been flXi"d in the
skies. And every association aud every
memory is of purify and innocence and

grows out ot the large estates of aristocrat sistant Surgetm V. It. Hubbard, medical
Farrliigton had Iwo men to assist in the
murder aud that they have fled to tlie
woods Stewart had nearly 1.000 in his

b the breve, seml-bwr- ap
ic owners, and the conscipient auerbui director of the deoartment of the r:upoggi:i!ilr-- . cro cllels, qnnveri .viacca- -

physicians wire sworn to, sitting that tlie
defendant was scarcely able to lie out,
that it was dangc-o- u for him to leave hi
room, and for that reason they to be
excused. TIm court gave a "brief history

oaieo new urieans, uct. 2.1,1, announcespossession on trie niglit ot tlie murder.at tlie masses; republican form of govern love.
Long, and with tender power this mil winch wa taken dv the murderers. Farniras of a u piii.os ui.iler tl oh1(X

iatio-.i- of hs m.ti.r niascu!ar!'totiift;lai4

equal onr agricnliural Interests. Tlie Ka-- t

Oregonim has a long article on the subject
ot mines i; that r. jjiou from which we
extract the following para;-aph- s:

Mr. Dunlap's discovery, called the Morn-
ing Glory, is a rich silver bearing lode,
and has been prospected to the depth of ;o
feet, where a large stream of water wa
struck and farther attempts to go deeper
was impossible except by the ai.i ot co-ti- y

machinery. Before striking this stream a
cross-cu- t had lieen made, and a second

ment can only flourish where land titles
tne progress or the yellow fever there up
to the 23d, according to Information hadringtoii his served one term in the Stateistry lingers. The tones of the voice, the

sound of the footstep, resound in our
from the board ot health, as follows of the case, find at the close spoke as tot- -Prison, and has been wanted some timeri.cre w;-Y- f oiht-- r instruments ' there, About noon yesterday a child about sey.arc diffused. Our present and future as a

nation requires the Immediate rep, a lows: "I lie order of this case ifrantinsr en vear of ap-e- . son of Mrs s; i;i.,by the United Slates authorities for pa.-s-- number of cases, S4 ; death, 4C. Thereliearts by day and by night. The etllwind am! string, ai d combining brass,
but the bulbul is silent when the peacock

nas uecn no trost. , alimony eudciite lite was not improperly I near tlie railroad shop on the Potrero wasof the act by (' nK cuuuicnuib money.
tnufi,, aim ciiiiifis struck 'snri"' the great tumult and on tlie side of the head with a nineAhela lila Ulrl an Ma be Himself.gross. lAtt the Homestead law be tie The nentai Penally.

New York, Oct. 29. Cha. West on. obeyed. No jood reason s civen lor itstwit- ot the busy, selfish outside lite. The ST. J.OVIS, Oct. 27. IK li. Font a
screams. Ul the devoted, band compris-- 1

ig the orchestra I can only say lliis, their only avenue to government land not being oheved. I am asked to enforcetho third of the colored murderer olyoung man about 21 years ol age, an adhrok-- n toy, the lock of n hair, it. A iswri, i., wruer to maintain itsledge struck running into the main one.
making a ledge thre feet thick of solid titles. The next wave of immigration vertising ajreut for the Chronicle, called Weishurg. the Jew peddler, was tn-tl-

convicted and sentenced to lie banged the
'line day as hi accomplice, Dec. 17th.

will fill onr entire Stale with an industripaying ore. with well defined walls, which
the half-wor- n shoes everywhere we meet
memorials of our loss, and they renew tbe

dignity, self-respe- and authority, cannot
allow its order to be reifiidiated. disie-ganle- il

or denied. It s (herefore the
at Mrs. Blachuian's, WIS Sixteenth street,
to see her daughter, and after a few monus, enterprising yeomanry. Let us have OpBsMltlon l.iae on tbe Panama Ru lements conversation with the "alter. liotlesson. They touch chords, peculiar. judg'iierit ot tlie court lint the defendantno land monopolists. On the western

execution improved with their practice.
The various departments of natural his-

tory from tlie present day through all the
geological, genealogical, zoological, al,

entomological ichthyolofiical
and all other logical branches away back
even to antepaleontological times, was
most complete and attracted universal at

Strong men, unused to tears,' ne imprisoned until the $'J 5'JO uimI costsverge of our continent is to grow up a bow them- - ,u'r wu'' derringer, the lyill entering the
left breast three inches below the nipple,aruers. now i , .. ...,r, ,.i .,,.,..,1 ...j 5l.

The World says the rumors about the
iiteution of the rauaina Coiojiany ar,
xplained. The Director of that Com

prospects hv critical assays all the way
from )0 to W,000 to Hie ton. It is esti-
mated by competent miners to mill on the
average $300 to the ton. Mr. Dunlap will
soon ship 4 tons of the rock to San Fran-
cisco to test its average milling worth.
The wealth ot this lode exists in the shape
of chlorides.

selves and weep. O, little f nu are punt, or released by the court.
h irii rhe e.ve order.eloquent, you are: tie taae jou ny tne meted ntilf a severe flesh wound. Fogg

higlier civilization than has been known
toward the sunrise. From the migratory

money-giabbin- g character

pauy have unanimously resolved that it
Company' lutern-- t to hive a line or

M 11 li.'ill Maxwell arre-le- d Brigham
Young this afteriuiou, at the latter' resi- -band, and teach your feet to walk Iu eaitli--1 then drew a short dagger, stablieded hiui-l- y

paths. You teach us to walk In tlie fIr t.w,t?5 lit; breasc two inches below lence, where he now remains 111 custodyof the American people, thev have beentention from all classes of visitors. IuGeorge Cleaver is the owner and discov
its own from New York to San Francisco,
and at yesterday's meeting a committee
C. K. Garrison, John M. Burke, C. G.

, , 1 ff.j.iw . uuw; in inn icii mue iiiiuer of the Marshal,. . 1 t ie arm. causlnc wound which will nocomparative anatomy everything extant unab,e hitllert0 t0 ttai, tliat height which
At the graves of their children, the pil- - doubt prove fatal. It appears Fogg was Decision In an tjeetment So It.

Wilkesbarkk, Oct. 30. In the ereatIs clearly their destiny, but when they Francklyn, with President Park was ap-
pointed to consider ways aud means for

or extinct could here be seen from a tad-- grunage or many parents began. And I engaged to tne girl, but she being only 16reach the utmost western limit of our treepoie io a uuioinrriiun giganteum. A co years of age, her mother opposed the carrying the project into effect. This in ejectment suit of Calhoun M. Deringei vs.
Ccx et al, for coal lands, valued at (4.000.- -when our feet grew weary this ministry

of stone hurled from a blast at tlie fm .pr ,nJ Kl Li.,u tracturea. lie was
taken home, and at 11 o'clock last night
died from the injuries received.

nentH or Mayor Oils.
San Francisco, Oct. 31 James Otis,

mayor of this city, ilied this morning at 10
o'clock, of bronchitis. He had been sick
but a tew days, aud had not been consid-
ered to be in a dangerous condition until
shortly before his death. Mr. Otis was a
member ot the well known mercantile
lirm of Mocondray & Co.

The Board of Supervisors met this even-
ing aud adopted resolutions ot respect to
the memory of Mayor Otis, and ordered
that the city hall and cliamberof the board
be draped in mourning for 30 days, and
tliat otlieers of the city and county, and of-
ficers elect, be invited to attend the obse-
quies. The city and county attorney has
been consulted with regard to supplying
the vacancy, being uncertain wliether" tlie
board can appoint of their own number,
under the law.

The Woodvllle Klork luabrosjlla.
A . P. Needles sued out a warrant be-

fore Judge y, agaiust
Pearson st llellnian, of Woodville notori-
ety, tor refusing him permission to take
transcript of books of the company in be-
half of stockholders. Tliey were bound
over under $500 bail eacli, to appear Mon-
day, at 9 o'clock.

country, and can go no further, they will match and- had torbiddeu hi in the house.lossal cast of the magetherium cuvieri formation was withheld from the nanershas quickened them, and when they wan 003, a verdiet was rendered y forThis seems to have affected the younestop and build up a civilization as far sutoaered high above the showcase of pocil- - Deringer.dered it ha brought them back. A great man's mind, and in a tit of desperation he
yesterday in order that they might be con-
veyed first and iu person to tbe representa-
tive ot the Pacific Mail Comoany. Pandetermined to take the life ot both his afmultitu le are y ou the way to heaven,lapera lobiferas, pleurostomella fusiformes,

heterocentrotus trigonarius and like famil
IMacharired for Want of Evidence.

New Yoitk, Oct. 30. .John E. Hall, ar

perior to that of our Atlantic communities
as they are to the nomadic tribes -- of cen-

tral Asia. But the public conscience must
fianced and himself. ama i willing to buy such of the Pacificthrough the vaie of tears, and a little childiar formations. The invulnerable shell of rested lor alleged complicity in forireriesat Mrnavlila. Man tompany s stra-er- s as are suitabledoth lead them. of letters of credit 011 the Itank of Britishfor the purpose, and pay a fair price forMemphis, Oct. 2S. An earthquake lastthe venerable glyptodon, the membrane- - not further outraged by that greatest

Xot lost, but gone before. They all live North America, was discli-iree- to-- d ty onnight created considerable alarm iu differcrime, land monopoly, or princely for thegtauud that the prosecuiinu had tailedbefore God. By His love, they have been ent parts ot the city. There were three
them, and we suppose for the will of the
business, if the Pacific Mail Company
does not care to still 1 u this portion of it's
effects and business, ihe Panama Com

tunes an one hand and hopeless vassalage to produce any direct evidence.crowned victors, without tlie oerils of the distinct shocks, following each other it.on the other, with general moral anarchy. rapui Miccessiou, mm cnmeirom uie sour 1- 1-strife. They have reached the bright Ititllwrny Aerldeiit.
Cincinnati, Oct. 30. The l inies' ludi- -will be our heritage as a people. Thous wesf. t he vibrations were strong ennuid pany will have to lure or build steamer

ior itself, in which case the services ot theshore. So much of tlieir life is to be spentands of workingmen now, who tail in tbe anapolis special says; xs th,. peight tram
on ti:e Pan Handle Hail way was at- -

to rattle windows and crockery iu a live.y
manner, especially in tlie upper stories 01 committee, winch n tudes two welli 1 heaven, it will seem to have been their

proaching the bridge near Cambridge, In
struggle for existence, in half despair,
half rage, cry out like Burns:

buildings, and iu some instances caused anuive place. known steamboat n e.i, will be more la-

borious than if the b iats of the Pacific liana, last night, duiinjr the terrificstampede among occupants.
Ah, young heroes, safe in immortal Mail can he bought. The Pacific Mail inTbe Mines All New.

ous remains of tbe pterodactyl, the plesi-osauru- s,

the ichthyosaurus, the mastodon
gigantes and the monkey, were there.
The vertebra and ribs of the python were
perhaps the most beautiful tl.e ossified
remains of tlie raccoon the most curious
of all the bones on exhibition. Among
Uie many rescued relics of the unwritten
past we saw three footprints of a gigantic
bird, made as he thonghtlessly walked or
stalked through the soft elay seme count-

less ages gone, made to remain and petri-
fy and prove imperishable from cycle to
cycle ot the unending centuries, until to
day man delves below the accumulated

"If I'm designed you lordlinga' slave.
By nature's law designed.

Why was an independent wish
Virginia City. Oct. 28. In an inter that case can have its bu-- i iess across the

Isthmus transacted by the Panama Rail

storm, the engineer saw the bridge totter
and fall. He reversed his engine, jumped
off and sayed his life, the engine and
tour cars went througli, cirrviiijj the lire--

erer ot a silver bearing quarts lode, one
mile from Dunlap's, which on the surface
was rich in gold, an arastrn was construct-
ed and did well for a time, but the rock
failed on gold and changed into rich silver-bearin- g

black snlphurets.
A Mr. Worcester is the owner of a rich

gold bearing ledge, only 5 inches in thick-
ness. The owner has all Summer been
making $2o0 a month with an arastra,
grinding only about 800 pounds of rock
per day. Free gold la abundance can be
seen all over each and every piece of rock
taken from the lode.

Burnham, McCann, McDonald, Xail
and Clopp are tlie owners of a rich silver
lode. Although down on the lode but 14
feet, still they are now sacking to be
shipped to Siin Francisco, which McDon-
ald aud Burnham (and they are known to
be competent assayists) estimate will mill
$1,000 per ton.

Doyle Brothers have good prospects of a
Tich ledge. When sufficient woik has
been done to determine the wealth of what
they have in prospect, we will be able to
speak more definitely of the mine.

Those gentlemen whose names are men-
tioned in this article, besides inaiiv others
now in the camp, insist that the camp re-
ferred to is really tlie richest on the coast
and that capital is all that is needed to
make it pprominent.

Harry Robbins, placer claim on Trail
creek, 10 miles from Dunlap's discovery.is
one of the finest mining properties on the
coast, lie has a gravel bank, no cement,
a hundred feet in depth and great in area,
lrom which he washes at will any amount
of money. In 18 days piping by one man
he cleaned up $5,000. Mr. Robbins spent
$8,000 in constructing a ditch tor ue in
his hydraulic mining. He lias been offered
$40,000 for the claim, and of amrie re-
fused the offer.

youth as those of Homer, you at least car-

ried your ideal hence untarnished. It la

locked for you beyond moth or rust, in the way on tair .mil irieuuiy tei ms. In Wall
view just had with John Mackey, he says :

I bave been through all the mines this
mornloz. and they are all ruzbt. There

i. er plan tea in my mind I

FROM THE TOWN. rnan and head brakeiuau, killi;, both.street this action is variously regarded,
many thinking it only a stock-jobbt-treasure-chamb- of death. Yes, death

rolls between, and yet, thy spirit home U no gas or tire in any wav con lected with Haniretl for Murder.
Helena, Won., Oct. 30. Stears. colscheme to depress Pacific Mail.There are four schoonera now in port, the Gould and Curry mine. When tlie

the Bobolink, Letitia, B. H. Bamsdell is near. Often in dream of the night and ored, one of the murderers of an oldHallway Item.
Bangor, Me., Oct. 29. It. E. Smith,

old side shalt was burned, now used as an
air shaft tor tlie Andes, the sas wentmusings ot the day, we hold sweeter com Frenchman last spring, wa banned hereand Sparrow, all loaded ready for sea, but

on account of rough, heavy weather cut-- siiryiyinr Trustee named in the mortram!munion Willi thee. at noon last Thursday. He made no conthrough the Latrobe and turned and
worked its way into tlie mines. That gas deed of the Consoiu'a erl Europenn and fession.crust ot dust and brings forth this long 8ide and southerly gales, they deem it un-- "Commnnion in spirit ! Forgive me,

But I. who am earthy and weak.

THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS; I'LL
N0NE0F IT.

We do uot ia the least feel like blaming Mac-
beth for thii expression of disgust, indeed, we
are rather inclined to sympathize with him.
Even Dow-a-da- most of the cathartics offered
to the public are great, repulsive-lookin- g pilla,
the very appearance of which is sofflcieot to
'turn one's stomach." Had Macbeth ever taken
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets he wonld
nnt have nt'ered those words of contempt. It i
really encouraging, when one is ill. to find that
a little, sugar-c- i ated Pellet, no larger than a
grain of mustard, will as promptly produce tbe
d sired effect as a done of great, nauseating pills.
These little Pellets, tinlike other cathartics, are
really nature's physic. They da not debilitate,
but lone and invigorate tbe system. So t'amUy
should lie without Dr. Pierce a Pleasant Purga-Uq- e

Pellets.

xortn American Itaiiwav. has taken do.is now all gone. Work will be commenced Kreovei y ul otolea Ho .1 its.
WlNTHKUf, Me., Oct, 30 On the 2d

session of the road.uu lorgoiten uierogiypnic oi me gafe to attempt to cross the bar. Our first Would give ail my income frura dreamland, in the Gould and Curry or day
..ui.u uisLury. in uuumu anatomy tne i or a touch of tier band on my check. alter. Work will be commenced 111 tl'rain Desan on the 20th mst. eentle. ItaalneM Failure.

New York, Oct. 28. I he susnensionprincipal parts of "tbe uroper study o warm showers, more like sprine than And ah ? on how many path leading to way of hoisting ore iu the Consolidated
Virginia within sixty days. Meanwhile ot Fairfield & Trask. produce and comautumn winter approaching iu the guisemankind were given in tlie genuine and how many home where proud memory

mission dealer. wa announced yesterday.io spring, w e nave nau no trost yet. does all she can to fill np the fireside gaporiginal flesh and bone, or an imitation so about. 300 tons will be hoisted dtiiy
through the Gould and Curry shaft fromUie election went on ouietly yesterday A meetine ot creditors has been called towith shining shapes, must not men be

of last July, llic -- ale nt the XatioiiHl Siv-iii.s- ;-

I'.aiik. !.i this city, tvs robins I ly
biu'jK.r of 00,000, mostly govvn ment,
miu.Md and iiiuu.cipal tviuiis. fiie bank
eflieers eflt-cre- a rvst tutioii of S50.000
bonds, for which paid tlie reward adver-
tised, f10.000.
Koialnt af (tie Ship John Paaeal at Sea

f tie 'rew snaprrti rt.
TEW Yor.ir. O r V0 t 'egnim from

thanks to the temperance law but on omtect their interests, and the extensiontne (Jonsolulateo: V irgina mine, and welifelike as to answer every purpose. Flesh-les- s
frames of dead men 6tood in niches

walking in just such pensive mood as I?
will employ 300 men immediately. W'e asked was freely given.account of the rain a light vote was polled.

The result here U Lane 48, Warren 40 and
KUWAED

Salem, October 30, 1875. LOUDON, Oct. 29. Matfengill & Camphave been employing 011 the Consolidated
Virginia 750 men. Four hundred et theseWhitney z. bell, merchants of this cltv. have failed

here and there, and from their
Bightless sockets- stole a penetrat-
ing ftare, as if to look tbe lan

W e are having stormy weather, rain. f--r r ra-- s $2,000,000.Out in Indiana they are talkloz of em- - together with those employed at the Con- -
Blovine female principals In tlie school;, solidated Virginia, must remain idle. If MOSTPEUEK, Vt.. Oct. 23. The sis.

ElOHTT-Tw- o deaths were reported in
SaB Francisco last week, of which 51
were adults and 30 infants under two
years of ag.

Mtil-vi- !i! (i ii' -- .a . s af part Oi' thewind, thunder and lightning. We don't
know what next. PioMteR.guage tbelr tcogueless mouths wer Opblf bad not been purued, wb Wild j pcasjou of Henry J?.- ft-id-, foyr aud j atw of the yu.en.i cb., Jobtj ajcil1 frwdpals, not mep, " U tbe cry.


